Duke vs. North Carolina Football Game Day
General Public Recommended Ingress Directions

From NC 147 North
- For On Campus and Walk Lots (Chemistry, Small Circuit, Large Circuit, PG9, Hock, Hock II, Lenox Baker Lot, Center for Living Lot)
  1. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 14 for Swift Ave/Duke University East Campus
  2. Turn right onto Swift Ave
  3. Turn left onto Main St
  4. Turn left onto Erwin Road
     - For PG9 – Turn left onto Research Drive
     - For Hock, Hock II – Turn right onto Douglas Street
     - For Chemistry, Circuit Drive Lots – Turn left onto Research Drive or LaSalle Street
     - For Lenox Baker Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past LaSalle Street and lot entrance will be on the right
     - For Center for Living Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past Morreene Road and the entrance will be on the right

- For On Campus Courtesy Shuttle Lots (PG1, GC, H-Lot)
  1. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 14 for Swift Ave/Duke University East Campus
  2. Turn right onto Swift Ave
  3. Turn left onto Main St
  4. Turn left onto Erwin Road
  5. Turn right onto Flowers Drive or Anderson Street to enter Courtesy Shuttle Lots

- For Persons with Disabilities Parking (Blue Zone)
  1. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 13 for Chapel Hill Street
  2. Turn right onto West Chapel Hill Street
  3. West Chapel Hill becomes Duke University Road
  4. For Blue Zone Lots – Turn right off on Wannamaker Drive

- For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Elkins Lot
  1. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 12B for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
  2. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
  3. Turn right onto South Roxboro Street
  4. Turn left onto South Dillard St to enter Elkins Lot

- For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at American Tobacco Campus South Deck
  1. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 12B for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
  2. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
  3. Continue straight onto Willard Street to enter South Deck

- For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Church of the Good Shepard
  3. Turn right onto Garrett Road and continue straight to enter Church of the Good Shepard Lot

From NC 147 South
- For On Campus Park and Walk Lots (Chemistry, Small Circuit, Large Circuit, PG9, Hock, Hock II, Lenox Baker Lot, Center for Living Lot)
  1. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 15B for Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
  2. Turn right onto Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
  3. Turn right onto Erwin Road
     - For PG9 – Turn left onto Research Drive
     - For Hock, Hock II – Turn right onto Douglas Street
     - For Chemistry, Circuit Drive Lots – Turn left onto Research Drive or LaSalle Street
     - For Lenox Baker Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past LaSalle Street and lot entrance will be on the right
     - For Center for Living Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past Morreene Road and the entrance will be on the right

- For On Campus Courtesy Shuttle Lots (PG1, GC, H-Lot)
  1. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 15B for Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
  2. Turn right onto Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
3. Turn left onto Erwin Road
4. Turn right onto Flowers Drive or Anderson Street to enterCourtesy Shuttle Lots

- **For Persons with Disabilities Parking (Blue Zone)**
  1. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 13 for Chapel Hill Street
  2. Turn right onto West Chapel Hill Street
  3. West Chapel Hill becomes Duke University Road
  4. For Blue Zone Lots – Turn right off on Wannamaker Drive

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Elkins Lot**
  1. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 12 for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
  2. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
  3. Turn left onto South Roxboro Street
  4. Turn left onto South Dillard St to enter Elkins Lot

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at American Tobacco Campus South Deck**
  1. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 12 for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
  2. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
  3. Continue straight onto Willard Street to enter South Deck

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Church of the Good Shepard**
  3. Turn right onto Garrett Road and continue straight to enter Church of the Good Shepard Lot

**From I-85 North**

- **For On Campus Park and Walk Lots (Chemistry, Small Circuit, Large Circuit, PG9, Hock, Hock II, Lenox Baker Lot, Center for Living Lot)**
  1. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
  2. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 15B for Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
  3. Turn right onto Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
  4. Turn right onto Erwin Road
     - For PG9 – Turn left onto Research Drive
     - For Hock, Hock II – Turn right onto Douglas Street
     - For Chemistry, Circuit Drive Lots – Turn left onto Research Drive or LaSalle Street
     - For Lenox Baker Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past LaSalle Street and lot entrance will be on the right
     - For Center for Living Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past Morreene Road and the entrance will be on the right

- **For On Campus Courtesy Shuttle Lots (PG1, GC, H-Lot)**
  1. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
  2. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 15B for Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
  3. Turn right onto Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
  4. Turn left onto Erwin Road
  5. Turn right onto Flowers Drive or Anderson Street to enter Courtesy Shuttle Lots

- **For Persons with Disabilities Parking (Blue Zone)**
  1. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
  2. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 13 for Chapel Hill Street
  3. Turn right onto West Chapel Hill Street
  4. West Chapel Hill becomes Duke University Road
  5. For Blue Zone Lots – Turn right off on Wannamaker Drive

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Elkins Lot**
  1. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
  2. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 12 for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
  3. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
  4. Turn left onto South Roxboro Street
  5. Turn left onto South Dillard St to enter Elkins Lot

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at American Tobacco Campus South Deck**
  1. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
  2. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 12 for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
  3. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
  4. Continue straight onto Willard Street to enter South Deck

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Church of the Good Shepard**
1. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
4. Turn right onto Garrett Road and continue straight to enter Church of the Good Shepard Lot

From I-85 South

- **For On Campus Park and Walk Lots (Chemistry, Small Circuit, Large Circuit, PG9, Hock, Hock II, Lenox Baker Lot, Center for Living Lot)**
  1. Follow I-85 South to Exit 174A onto 15-501 South (Signs for US-70 BUS/Hillsborough Rd/Chapel Hill)
  2. Follow 15-501 South to Exit 108A for Morreene Road
  3. Turn left onto Morreene Road
  4. For Chemistry, Small Circuit, Large Circuit, PG9, Hock, Hock II, Lenox Baker Lot:
     1. Turn left onto Erwin Road
     2. For PG9 – Turn right onto Research Drive
     3. For Hock, Hock II – Turn left onto Douglas Street
     4. For Chemistry, Circuit Drive Lots – Turn right onto Research Drive or LaSalle Street
     5. For Lenox Baker Lot – Lot entrance will be on the left off Erwin Road
  5. For Center for Living Lot:
     1. Turn right onto Erwin Road
     2. Lot entrance will be on the right off Erwin Road

- **For On CampusCourtesy Shuttle Lots (PG1, GC, H-Lot)**
  1. Follow I-85 South to Exit 174A onto 15-501 South (Signs for US-70 BUS/Hillsborough Rd/Chapel Hill)
  2. Follow 15-501 South to Exit 108A for Morreene Road
  3. Turn left onto Morreene Road
  4. Turn right onto Erwin Road
  5. Continue past LaSalle Street, Research Drive, and Fulton Street
  6. Turn right onto Flowers Drive or Anderson Street to enter Courtesy Shuttle Lots

- **For Persons with Disabilities Parking (Blue Zone)**
  1. Follow I-85 South to Exit 174A onto 15-501 South (Signs for US-70 BUS/Hillsborough Rd/Chapel Hill)
  2. Follow 15-501 South to Exit 107 for NC 751 (Duke Univ/West Campus)
  3. Turn left at bottom of exit onto NC 751 South
  4. Turn left onto Duke University Road
  5. For Blue Zone Lots – Turn left off on Wannamaker Drive

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Elkins Lot**
  1. Follow I-85 South to Exit 174A onto 15-501 South (Signs for US-70 BUS/Hillsborough Rd/Chapel Hill)
  2. Follow 15-501 South to Exit 108B for NC-147 South
  3. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 12 for Roxboro St/ Magnus St/US-15 N/US-501 N
  4. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
  5. Turn left onto South Roxboro Street
  6. Turn left onto South Dillard St to enter Elkins Lot

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at American Tobacco Campus South Deck**
  1. Follow I-85 South to Exit 174A onto 15-501 South (Signs for US-70 BUS/Hillsborough Rd/Chapel Hill)
  2. Follow 15-501 South to Exit 108B for NC-147 South
  3. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 12 for Roxboro St/ Magnus St/US-15 N/US-501 N
  4. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
  5. Continue straight onto Willard Street to enter South Deck

- **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Church of the Good Shepard**
  1. Follow I-85 South to Exit 174A onto 15-501 South (Signs for US-70 BUS/Hillsborough Rd/Chapel Hill)
  3. Turn right onto Garrett Road and continue straight to enter Church of the Good Shepard Lot

From I-40 East

- **For On Campus Park and Walk Lots (Chemistry, Small Circuit, Large Circuit, PG9, Hock, Hock II, Lenox Baker Lot, Center for Living Lot)**
  1. Follow I-40 East to Exit 192 and merge left onto I-85 North
  2. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
  3. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 15B for Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
  4. Turn right onto Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
5. Turn right onto Erwin Road
   • For PG9 – Turn left onto Research Drive
   • For Hock, Hock II – Turn right onto Douglas Street
   • For Chemistry, Circuit Drive Lots – Turn left onto Research Drive or LaSalle Street
   • For Lenox Baker Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past LaSalle Street and lot entrance will be on the right
   • For Center for Living Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past Morreene Road and the entrance will be on the right

   o For On Campus Courtesy Shuttle Lots (PG1, GC, H-Lot)
     1. Follow I-40 East to Exit 192 and merge left onto I-85 North
     2. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
     3. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 15B for Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
     4. Turn right onto Hillandale Road/Fulton Street
     5. Turn left onto Erwin Road
     6. Turn right onto Flowers Drive or Anderson Street to enter Courtesy Shuttle Lots

   o For Persons with Disabilities Parking (Blue Zone)
     1. Follow I-40 East to Exit 192 and merge left onto I-85 North
     2. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
     3. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 13 for Chapel Hill Street
     4. Turn right onto West Chapel Hill Street
     5. West Chapel Hill becomes Duke University Road
     6. For Blue Zone Lots – Turn right off on Wannamaker Drive

   o For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Elkins Lot
     1. Follow I-40 East to Exit 192 and merge left onto I-85 North
     2. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
     3. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 12 for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
     4. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
     5. Turn left onto South Roxboro Street
     6. Turn left onto South Dillard St to enter Elkins Lot

   o For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at American Tobacco Campus South Deck
     1. Follow I-40 East to Exit 192 and merge left onto I-85 North
     2. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
     3. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 12 for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
     4. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
     5. Continue straight onto Willard Street to enter South Deck

   o For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Church of the Good Shepard
     1. Follow I-40 East to Exit 192 and merge left onto I-85 North
     2. Follow I-85 North to Exit 172 to merge onto NC 147 South toward Durham/RTP/Downtown
     3. Follow NC 147 South to Exit 16B for 15-501 South towards Chapel Hill
     5. Turn right onto Garrett Road and continue straight to enter Church of the Good Shepard Lot

From I-40 West

   o For On Campus Park and Walk Lots (Chemistry, Small Circuit, Large Circuit, PG9, PG4)
     1. Follow I-40 West to Exit 279B to merge onto NC 147 North toward Durham/Downtown
     2. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 14 for Swift Ave/Duke University East Campus
     3. Turn right onto Swift Ave
     4. Turn left onto Main St
     5. Turn left onto Erwin Road
        • For PG9 – Turn left onto Research Drive
        • For Hock, Hock II – Turn right onto Douglas Street
        • For Chemistry, Circuit Drive Lots – Turn left onto Research Drive or LaSalle Street
        • For Lenox Baker Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past LaSalle Street and lot entrance will be on the right
        • For Center for Living Lot – Continue on Erwin Road past Morreene Road and the entrance will be on the right

   o For On Campus Courtesy Shuttle Lots (PG1, GC, H-Lot)
     1. Follow I-40 West to Exit 279B to merge onto NC 147 North toward Durham/Downtown
2. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 14 for Swift Ave/Duke University East Campus
3. Turn right onto Swift Ave
4. Turn left onto Main St
5. Turn left onto Erwin Road
6. Turn right onto Flowers Drive or Anderson Street to enter Courtesy Shuttle Lots
   o **For Persons with Disabilities Parking (Blue Zone)**
     1. Follow I-40 West to Exit 279B to merge onto NC 147 North toward Durham/Downtown
     2. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 13 for Chapel Hill Street
     3. Turn right onto West Chapel Hill Street
     4. West Chapel Hill becomes Duke University Road
     5. For Blue Zone Lots – Turn right off on Wannamaker Drive
   o **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Elkins Lot**
     1. Follow I-40 West to Exit 279B to merge onto NC 147 North toward Durham/Downtown
     2. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 12B for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
     3. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
     4. Turn right onto South Roxboro Street
     5. Turn left onto South Dillard St to enter Elkins Lot
   o **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at American Tobacco Campus South Deck**
     1. Follow I-40 West to Exit 279B to merge onto NC 147 North toward Durham/Downtown
     2. Follow NC 147 North to Exit 12B for Roxboro St/Magnum St/US-15 N/US-501 N
     3. Merge onto Jackie Robinson Drive
     4. Continue straight onto Willard Street to enter South Deck
   o **For Off Campus Shuttle Lot Parking at Church of the Good Shepard**
     1. Follow I-40 West to Exit 279B to merge onto NC 147 North toward Durham/Downtown
     4. Turn right onto Garrett Road and continue straight to enter Church of the Good Shepard Lot